
e approval, he.told the people, in one of his suîbsequent 4doo f,
that h à did not mnrt revelation, lie only m»eant constit'tinal reforny.
!a be and Mr. Hiamo wuty hereefter say. 'But their own word4
whidh are as plain aïdd eitlicit as any article in the Declaration of
Americen Irdependence, will be a perpet"al and infallible witnes
ágainst them. The Public ought ta bavé been adnmonished of this
when Mr. Mackeniie, a fewýmonths ago, dropped the word Colonia/
from the title of his paper, assigning as a re4son, that he could no
longér 'advocate Colonîid 'reform; that is, if bis supporters would
have understool his full meaning, lie could not advccate what ho
ehlled tie rights of the people or reform, as a colony of Great
&itain, but only as a countty seeking " independence andfrçdom
fromitbe barreiul domination of the Mîother Country." Ali the at,
tempts to evade the obvious meaning of Ilune's letter, andtbe legif
-timate and natural construction put uîpon it by the Press an'd in 1U '.
gent public of Upper Canada, are maere equivocations about the word
#reful. Huîme's tecomnendation of the exanple and result of the
American Revolutiod it passed over as silently as possible. This
admits of no equivocatiod, and determines beyond doubt or dispute
the meaning and design of the whole letter.

The question now to be decided is, what disposal will the Clectors
b£the Toronto Riding, or the Electors of any other Riding or County.
er Vitywhich Mr. Mackenzie may presuine ta iniult by offering
bkmelf a Candidate for their suffrages, mnake of hiu ? With every
electàr of any such County or Riding, the simple question is,. who..
the the EXAMfPLË AND RESU/P of the Anerican Revolation in
thistProvisce is his object or not? Mr. Mackenzie has decliared
thisto be Ais object, which he keeps '5 EVER IN vylW" 4 few
iaadis will show whether there is a aVoLUTIONAIsY County or
Riir in Upper Canada or not. Do the Electors of any single
Coun4y suppose they can bring about a Revolution ? If not, are
thsy prepared tô identify and blacken the name of their County with
1RveLUTONas tiat too in the estimation of Reformers as well
asenti.IUffmers Chroughont the Provinô, and in the estimation of
tlêrheis:evsrtiment and nation ? Is any' Elector disposed thus
asiginaizie*dscounty ? Has any muari the heart thus to diqgrace
þsinnoceat;flamily by4giving such a vote? ias any parent the
sonl imaàtemurder his own reputation, and by a singlt act inflict
îîpon-h-amily aleprous curse wliîch will cleave to thein froni ge-

rgtie to generation, and may be brought up to their reptoachi aud
ihiu,y whlen hq has gône to his long home ? Wonld any parent
wiskto; bequeath te his children such a legacy? lumanity bhud.
dereat thp !shlought.

Besides what adrantage can any County expect to derive m re.
tarn fer this eternal disgrace and public and aiily curse? What
bhst Mackenzie done for any county ? Ie has clhattered to them
lie has agitated them-uhe has written to them-he lias promvsed
them much--he bas got agood deal cf their Money-elas maudi


